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Agile AF: How Keel Run xperimentation La Innovate
in the Air Force
 Dave eatian, taff Writer
When picturing what it’ like to work for the
United tate Air Force, ou might think of
perfectl preed lue uniform in a
government facilit — mae one with
concrete, unker-like wall near a u airfield.
ut the emploee of Keel Run
xperimentation La are located aout 13
mile from the cloet ae, and the ip coldrew coffee and craft oftware code with a view
of oton Haror.
At Keel Run, a new Air Force-run oftware
tudio, people in t-hirt far outnumer thoe
Adam Furtado, Keel
in uniform. The workpace ha that tartup
Run Director
vie, partl ecaue it’ managed  WeWork,
the co-working firm. The gla front door are emlazoned with a lack logo
inpired  the Millennium Falcon (which “tar War” fan know a the
pacecraft that could make the Keel Run in le than 12 parec), and
conference room have tar War-inpired name like carif and Tatooine.
Named for the route that Han olo often traveled while muggling
contraand, Keel Run operate a if it i “muggling [new oftware
development approache] and innovation into the world’ larget
ureaucrac,” a Keel Run Director Adam Furtado.
https://www.innovationleader.com/kessel-run-air-force-innovation-team/
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Keel Run’ team of aout 200 taffer eek to move from initial
whiteoard ideation to getting working oftware to uer in a fat a 88
da. That can e a tall order — epeciall in an environment like the Air
Force, where a chain of command and required approval prevail, and
tatu i all aout the tripe on our uniform.
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While the militar’ traditional tructure and hierarch might e ke to
ucce on the attlefield, Furtado a, “You need the oppoite
environment to have creativit thrive.”
“We do a lot of work here to uild pchological afet [for] our team,”
Furtado a. “verod’ on a level-plaing field — [we have a] flat
management tructure. … The et idea win. The’re not ogged down 
rank, and thing that traditionall exit within the militar.”
TH KL RUN ORIGIN TORY

Keel Run tarted when a group of emploee at Hancom Air Force ae
in the oton uur egan conidering new wa to revamp an arra of
legac oftware tem, which were developed aout a decade ago,
Furtado a.
“We got together and aid, ‘How can we move thee [oftware tem] into
the cloud?’” Furtado recall. “‘How can we move the needle and top doing
the tatu quo?’”
o Furtado and hi colleague reached out to the Defene Innovation Unit,
a Department of Defene organization that work to acquire militar
technologie in new wa, to learn how their approach might e relevant to
oftware. The then partnered with Pivotal La, a an Francico-aed
oftware and ervice conultanc.
According to Furtado, the team wa focued on one quetion: “There are
ton of regulated, ureaucratic indutrie that have een ale to make
ignificant change. Wh can’t we do that?”
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medding new oftware into the militar’ claified network and domain
ued to e a ear-long endeavor, Furtado a. At Keel Run, the wheel
are turning fater with automation and more fluid communication.
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“Traditionall, ou get tuck ehind waiting on email repone. … [At Keel
Run,] we have team that are co-located and talking all da long. It reall
cut down on the communication overhead in order to get thing done,”
Furtado a.
And Furtado point out a ig “firt” for Keel Run that help the group
maintain momentum: “We have a continuou authorit to operate, which i
a firt in our indutr.” That mean that it of code and fixe, after eing
teted, can go onto the network and into production continuall — rather
than having a full-uilt tem get teted onl when it’ “finihed.” It’ a
widel-ued approach from the uine world that hadn’t previoul een
approved inide the Department of Defene.
UILDING TH TAM

Hiring in the
militar often run
on a longer
timeline, due to
extenive
ackground
check and
ecurit
clearance.
According to
Furtado, the
proce tpicall
take etween four
and ix month.

mploee gather in the common area of Keel
Run’ office for the dail tand-up meeting.

Compared to that, Keel Run’ earch for new talent move at light peed.
At a Januar hiring event, the oftware development group onoarded an
applicant within four hour of meeting.
https://www.innovationleader.com/kessel-run-air-force-innovation-team/
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“We were ale to vet candidate ahead of time,” Furtado a. “Then, we had
[candidate] come in. The people who had to make all thee approval —
[which] uuall tretched over month waiting on people to get to certain
thing, or approval to e made, or ignature and paper — the all came
[to our office] phicall.”
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In order to attract talent with varied experience, Furtado a Keel Run
hire oth civilian and memer of the armed force. According to Furtado,
half of the 50-ome civilian hired in Januar had no militar experience.
“It’ reall [aout] adding new voice, and ringing in ome indutr talent,”
he a.
With rapid growth and a lend of emploee experience et, Furtado a
hi team ue a udd tem, which pair new hire with more
experienced emploee.
“We do paired programming here,” Furtado a. “It enale u to ring in
new talent, pair them with people who have een here, who are eing
immered in thi culture … and allow mitoi to take care of the ret…”
Among the tak ome of the new hire were given: crafting oftware for the
Autonomou Logitic Integration tem, a tring of application that give
operator of the F-35 Lightning II fighter jet the ailit to delve into the
aircraft’ operation and maintenance data.
TH ND FOR PD

In the private ector, invetor pour mone into a compan to upport it
operation, hoping to get a return on their invetment. ut Keel Run i
driven  omething different: Air Force leaderhip hold the team
accountale.
“I’m not eing judged  m profit that I’m producing or having to anwer to
hareholder,” Furtado a. “We have to make ure we are trul
undertanding the trategie of commander and [Air Force] takeholder,
and make ure that we’re actuall meeting their need.”
https://www.innovationleader.com/kessel-run-air-force-innovation-team/
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In order to erve the militar communit, Keel Run treat peed a crucial
to it miion, Furtado a. “peed ecome a new ecurit,” he a. “In a
previou world, with legac tem, ou’re unale to adopt ver quickl. …
[Now,] we’re ale to react within minute. How fat can we get notification
of omething? Then, puh an update to fix that.”
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Keel Run ha et up “growth oard” to track progre and ae new
idea — a group of leader that meet quarterl, and eek to emulate how
venture capitalit chooe which idea to ack and with how much mone.
mploee can pitch project, demontrate how the might add value, and,
for project alread underwa, make the cae for wh Keel Run hould
keep funding them, Furtado explain.
The growth oard are one of the wa Keel Run can enure fat
feedack loop. Furtado a the help the team “adapt, and expend
reource in other place if we’re not achieving the value that we thought
we’re going to.”
That mean that failure in’t a taoo topic at Keel Run. Furtado a
emploee have the “freedom to e open aout thoe [failure] and thoe
learning.”
“It’ great when people come to me and feel comfortale [aing,] ‘He, we
mied the mark here; we need to go thi direction.’ I like that,” Furtado
a.
KL RUN’ IMPACT

Keel Run doen’t operate on a commercial cale. The application it work
on are tpicall ued  thouand of people, Furtado a, ut not
hundred of thouand. And the team’ product development approach
involve laer of mall-cale teting and prototpe, he a.
With each new application, “we uuall deplo firt to a mall uet of our
uer communit to make ure we are teting thoe thing and getting
feedack,” Furtado a. “verthing we do i aed on teting. ver line of
code that we write, we firt write a pa-fail tet for it…”
https://www.innovationleader.com/kessel-run-air-force-innovation-team/
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A ignificant chunk of Keel Run’ work i geared toward optimizing the wa
the Air Force ue expenive aircraft and flight time. The JIGAW tanker
planning tool, for intance, automate the proce of planning aerial
refueling.
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“We’re at a point now where the efficiencie that we’ve gotten from that are
aving aout $12 million a month in fuel, jut  doing ome automation
and optimization,” Furtado a.
And  automating ome of the laor-intenive data entr work involved in
orchetrating comat operation, Keel Run ha helped ave aout 1,100man-hour per month, the Air Force aid in a recent pre releae
(http://www.hancom.af.mil/New/Article-Dipla/Article/1724460/keelrun-need-techie/). The la ha alo made it eaier for roughl 280
different group inide and outide the militar — like civilian contractor —
to collaorate more efficientl on uilding and maintaining oftware
application.
ince Keel Run wa created, aout 18 of it application have een
deploed in comat and militar exercie, and it ha attracted a udget of
nearl $140 million, according to the Air Force.
DON’T LOOK FOR TH CHCKLIT

enior militar
leader viit Keel
Run’ office
regularl. “We
learned earl on
that we had to find
ome enior
champion that
were going to carr
the mantle for u,
[ince] there i
onl o much we
can do at our
https://www.innovationleader.com/kessel-run-air-force-innovation-team/
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Keel Run operate out of a Downtown oton
level,” Furtado
office that i managed  WeWork. Meeting room
a. “It’
all have tar War-inpired name.
important to find
the people who want to evolve a enior leaderhip, o that the can help
tell our tor and help remove ome of [the] roadlock along the wa.”
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Other government entitie can emulate apect of Keel Run’ culture of
learning and evolution, Furtado a. ut there’ a caveat: Don’t imagine
there’ a checklit that can intantl turn our team into the next Keel
Run.
“It take thouand of hour of delierate practice, and hard work, and
learning, and diving into thing,” Furtado a. “That learning along the wa
i what allow ou to e a ucceful organization going forward. It’ hard
work.”
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Related article:
(http://www.innovationleader.com/new-uran-mechanic-oton-nigeljaco/)

An ‘Office of New Uran Mechanic’ that Nudge
Cit Government to Take Rik
(http://www.innovationleader.com/new-uranmechanic-oton-nigel-jaco/)
oton’ Office of New Uran Mechanic, created in 2010, i a civic innovation
incuator and a reearch-and-development la. ut eond that, it’ alo the
cit’ “rik team, the failure team,” a co-founder Nigel Jaco. Innovation
Leader poke with Jaco to get hi advice for other uran innovator.

(http://www.innovationleader.com/la-innovation-la-ridge-department-totackle-prolem/)

How the I-Team i Working to Amplif Civic
Innovation in Lo Angele
(http://www.innovationleader.com/la-innovationla-ridge-department-to-tackle-prolem/)
Launched in 2015, the i-team i working on amitiou project, from working
with the Lo Angele Police Department improve it recruiting proce to
helping cit reident to ta in rental home and apartment a their
neighorhood gentrif. We talk with Amanda Daflo, it director, aout what
the’ve achieved o far and how the meaure progre.

(http://www.innovationleader.com/emraer-innovation-emraerx-diruptive/)

How the razilian Aeropace Firm mraer i
Puruing Diruptive Innovation
(http://www.innovationleader.com/emraer-
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David Rottlatt of the mraerX, a diruptive innovation team at the aeropace
firm mraer, explain how the team i et up — and ome of the initial
project the are working on, including a collaoration with Uer. Include a
half-hour of audio…

(http://www.innovationleader.com/marine-corp-captain-join-il-live-call/)

How the United tate Marine Corp i Accelerating
Tech Acquiition and mracing the Maker
Movement
(http://www.innovationleader.com/marine-corpcaptain-join-il-live-call/)
The United tate Marine Corp work under an incredile imperative to
continuoul innovate for the purpoe of ecuring our nation. However, it i
alo faced with the challenge of eing a 242-ear-old organization of over
300,000 “emploee.” A part of our IL Live erie of conference call, Capt.
Chritopher Wood dicued ome of the ke inflection point in the Marine
Corp’ hitor of innovation, and how the Corp i looking to foter the pirit of
innovation toda.

(http://www.innovationleader.com/northrop-grumman-innovation-rd/)

Northrop Grumman exec on how innovation, R&D,
and uine unit can ‘increae aweome’
(http://www.innovationleader.com/northropgrumman-innovation-rd/)
On a recent conference call, Kevin Paron, the Director of Innovation and
Tranformation at $23 illion defene and aeropace giant Northrop Grumman
joined u to explain how hi innovation group i influencing the culture and
ringing uine unit into it proce — without antagonizing the R&D folk.
Include 30 minute of audio….
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